October 13, 2020
The Merrick County Board of Equalization met Tuesday, October 13, 2020 at 9:00 a.m. in the Supervisors Room, County
Courthouse, Central City, NE, with Kucera, Yrkoski, Dexter, Kreachbaum, Placke, Weller, and Wiegert present. County
Attorney Homolka was also present.
Notice of the meeting was given thereof by publications in the Republican Nonpareil and The Palmer Journal and the
Merrick County Website. Proof of publication is filed in the Clerk’s Office. Copies of the agenda were given to each
Supervisor and kept current and available to the public at the County Clerk’s Office.
Chairman Wiegert declared the meeting was preceded by publicized notice and having acknowledged and identified the
location of the posting of the current copy of the Open Meetings Act, called the meeting to order and in open session at
9:00 a.m.
Moved Kucera, second Yrkoski to convene as Board of Equalization at 9:00 a.m. Roll Call: All Ayes
Yrkoski led the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag.
Agenda: Moved Dexter, second Placke to approve the agenda as presented. Roll Call: All Ayes.
Minutes: Moved Dexter, second Yrkoski to approve the September 22, 2020 minutes. Roll Call: All Ayes
Tax correction: Moved Kucera, second Kreachbaum to approve and have the Chairman sign tax correction $4716, parcel
6186 for William Green to correct for Department of Revenue review of income. Roll Call: All Ayes.
Omitted property: Assessor Myers presented her report on 4 omitted properties that had been formally been centrally
assessed. The Department of Revenue said that no counties had received notification that these properties had been sold.
All the Merrick County sites were Viaero towers and the sites have towers and buildings. The Department of Revenue
said due to the sale these needed to be done as personal property. Myers said that all she had to do was to let the County
Board know that these were omitted property.

Adjourn: Moved Kreachbaum, second Dexter to adjourn at 9:10 a.m. Roll Call: All Ayes.
/s/Roger Wiegert, Chairman
/s/Marcia Wichmann, County Clerk

